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“Const】mct．mg U地Natio衄l Spim”：A Study蚰Z蚰g K咖止ma’s日】浙D，)，盯CA西搬
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Lf X谊D4谊刀(4)

月b幻可0，铂iM(zhongguo lishi)compiled舳d traIlslated by zeng Kunhua is a product of the new historio酣lphy in

the eady twentietll cent删呵． In te硼s of style锄d contents，tlli8 book boⅡowed many materials fbm textb∞ks on the

Chine∞history蚰d East Asi蚰history in Meiji Jap明．With a H釉-cente∞ed n砒ionalist tlleme，it profoundly innuenced tlIe

refom 0f山e nati∞al lIistory in tlle decade befbre tIle 1911 Revolution，and became a r01e model for similar historical works

in tlle鹊pects such踮new historiogmphy，new tems used in history，and pictu陀s u8ed in history． Zeng Kunhua w鹊the

6rst one wh0 inte孕砒ed Huangdi’s stor)r of moving the E鹊t in tlIe narrative of the Chinese history明d drew Hu明gdi’s

portmit，so he w∞a pioneer of the Hu锄gdi fever in the eady附entietll century．Zen酽s book renected tlle social，political，

肋d historical trends of its time；therefore，it w鹊not only a historical work，but also a textbook fbr political education．

However，the book per se did not contribute much new knowledge；instead，“orIly shared the intellectual resources of that

em，so i￡ended up船粕outdated work．

“K肿例岫g the New”and“RecOVeriIlg me oM”：A New hIterp弛ta戗on of Dong KaI唱’s Later

n仰g№∞the LegislaⅡ蚰Refo珊⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯胁z加以班(23)
A矗er tlIe 191 1 Revoluti∞，D∞g K卸g’s thougIlts on le西slation had ch锄ged．He棚ected on the le画slation refbm in

the late Qing and gmdually f0珊ed a mo陀m8ture approach of“kno、“ng the new”and“recovering the 01d”． with this

approach，he distinguished the special Chinese characteristics蚰d山e universal trend of山e world and bmught out his owII

叩inion about tlle le舀slation refo玎n of the criIIlinal law帅d civillaw for Republic粕Chi眦in the 1920s一1940s．He
reckoned tllat the criminal law b鹊ed on the uIliversal tIend of t|le wodd shomd also stIess on the Chinese rinlal tradition and

the mal social needs，and the first tllree
parts

0f the civil law could follow the dobal trend but the revision of the parts on

relatives蛐d iIllle五啪ce should emphasize social identities and social customs． Dong expected出is印proach would reduce

tlle connicts be附een law柚d social reality．D叩g thought that“recovering the old”w鹊b鹪ed∞“kno访ng the mw”，in

otIler words，the弛covered dtes，together with laws，were the me锄s of govem蚰ce． On the one h粕d，Dong K锄Fs

appmach w酗in accordance访th the social tIend of cultuml consenratism粕d tlle legal professionals’coⅡective renection．

On tlle otherh粕d，砌ong the m明y legal experts’—1ectiom∞the le舀shti∞Def0珊，Don窖s ideas such髂recoVering tlIe

native rati蛐al institutio璐粕d耐b玎ning the laws to fit tlle social and cultural reality were s砌gll怕mard锄d unaIIlbigu伽s

in particular．

An Anmysis of恤e ControVersy about Esta蛐shi】昭the PI'sit玉嘶of】|【i硝i锄g GoVemor-Ge耻ral and

the GoVema眦e of)【i埘iang in恤Late Q啦⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯砌馏现P增(38)
In the New P0licy Refom 0f the late Qing，Ili General Changgeng proposed to establish the position 0f Xinji锄g

Gov唧or-Geneml舭d his proposal led t0 tlle contmve璐y锄ong the political elites about tlle govemance of山e nortIlwestem

fmntier．Ch锄ggeng had connicts with the Grand Councilors明d local omcials when he pmInoted his agenda．Along with

the muhiple munds of discussions， their contIDversy gradually moved into more pmfound levels．The topics of their

discussions included tlle institution 0f perso衄el，the perception of tlle fbmiers，帅d the mode of govemance．Eventually，
tlle Qing coUIn decided to cominue the old system in xinji蚰g but舱aITanged tIIe power吼mcture tllere，明d these policies

resul州in the ch明ge of t}Ie Sh踟xi—G粕su Govemor-General． ，11le controversy about establishing the positi帆of the

xinji锄g Govemor-General in the late ye嬲0f tIle Guan铲u Re咖also had impact on the Northwestem society in tlIe

Xu蛐t伽g ReigIl明d innuenced山e govemance of Xinji粕g continuously．

Merch粕ts，Tmde and也e Fmn戗er：R电s明rch on IIan MeMh柚ts in the Mo呜oHan Klll岫Re醇蚰
in the Late Qing⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯胁砌口’．，即(51)
In order to protect tIle livelihood of tIIe Mon901ian b咖e璐，the Qing court used to ban H粕merch粕ts f南m Chim
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Proper to(1I)business in the Mongolian region． However， to deal with the new sjtuation of the military operations in the

Northwest aI】d the establishment of lo(·al government jn the Mongolian area，the Qing court permitted Han merchants with

ljcense to do husilless in the Mongolian re百on． In 0uter Mongol，the Han merchants formed two major gmups，the west

Gang fhcusing on wholesale and loans and the Jing Gang fbcusing on retails，and constnJcted a trade network centered in

Kulurl and connecting the Mongolian region and China Proper． The Han mercllallts’【rade actiVities in the Kulun area

experienced a downward tLajectory in the late Qing． The Han merchants in 0uter Mongol played an indispensible role in

maintaining the Qing mle in the】Ⅵongolian region， promoting the trade between Kulun and China Proper， and eVen

developing commerce along the Silk Road between Europe and Asia，but fmm the
per5pective

of fmntier goVel’n卸nce，the

Qing policjes lo manage merchants in t11e Mongolian咒gion also had significant weakness．

The Role of the Nationalist GoVernment of China in the Founding of the Food and Agriculture

organization of the United Nations and Its Early ActiVities⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯C％P咒g Z^n(哕Ⅱn(65)

A Historical Study on the Dalian Free Port in the Period of Japanese Colonial Rule

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯鼢f鼬伽胁D(83)

Mao Zedong’s Use and DeVelopment of Historical Materialism around the Founding of the

People’s Republic of China⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯∥n A矗n口打培(99)

“Looking for Proletariats”：A Social SurVey Conducted by the May Fourth Intellectuals

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯胁增Q觑妇甥(111)

The Preservation and Abolition of the Civil Service Examination and the Social Mobilitv of Rural

Society in Modern Jiangnan ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯￡f f么gF聆(120)

T11e Civil SenTice Examination was one of the most important institutions i11 the Chinese history． It is regarded

essential to promote
social mobility，expand the fbundation of the mling class and maintain the social stability． Therefbre，it

is a common thought that the ab01iljon of the Civil Service Examination blocked the so【’ial mobility in rural areas and it was

one of the major reasons， together with the urbanization of the elite class，fbr the decline of culture， economy， and

education i11 lhP rural society and lhe p11)found social crises in ru】’d China in the“rsl half of the twentielh century．

However， in the Jiangnan area， because of the unbalance hetween the quota fbr flegree holders of “1e Civil Service

Exanlination and the level of economy and education，the genn了一1andlor(|class ha(1 started the process of urhanization since

the mid—Ming Dynasty and led to出e increasingly widening of the gap
between the urban and rural lives． After fhe mid—Qing

period，degIee holders almost all canle from cities an(1 towns． The abolition of the CiVil Senrice Examination freed people in

Jiangnan ftom the institutional yoke， so that the unique advantages fbr industrialization in this region in the modern

transition coLlld promote the social nlobjlity in nlral Jiangnan significantly． Thus，the Jiangnan story pIDvides an alternative

interpretatjon(1jfkrent from the gelleral vjew aboul how the abolition of the Civjl Service Examination impacted nlral

societv．

An Analysis of John Dewey’s Lectures on“Political Philosophy”in the May Fourth Period

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯n，曙S庇口以s矗口咒(138)

The Reasons for the Appointment of Returned Cadets from Japan in Military Trailling Bureau of

the Late Qing：AIso a Discussion about the ReIationship between Cadets and the Beiyang

Clique⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯n，喈mc矗口o(153)

English abstracts translated by Liu Wennan
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